
worthwhile gMI to pursue in a
country SIKh as South Africa was
the bU ilding of a cultuf' of
democracy. said Dege....."

All important to this concept.
however, was Ihe assumption
th .t everyone h.d the s.me
meaning of democra'1" It was not
enough to agree 00 the goal of
democr.cy. South Africans had to
choose what they meant by
the term.

Dcgmaar argu<"<l that a mean
ing of democracy need<"<l to be
negoti.t<"<l. For thOS<' di'pirited
by the controversial Mtu", 01 key

political concepts.
Degenaar urged that
the negoti.tion of
meaningsshould not be
seen neg.tively, Qu....
tioning Whal people
m• • nt by the word.
they uSO'<! and negotial
ing a common under·
.tanding wos a reward
ing and .xciting

""""The head of the Cen-
tre for Intergroup Stud
ies at the Universily of
Cape Town and a
medi.ltion e.perl, Pr0

fessor H W van der Merwe. said ,uccessful
n"l\Oliations in South Africa would depend on
the ...t."t to which the major contenders in the
country come to term. with the realities 0/ the
situation, the extenl to which olher politic.1
actors felt part of any negolia t<"<l settl""'''''1
and the extent to which the leaderscould...11 to
their followers what.......agret'lJlOflt they make,

·W. have to lind way, of involving the
broader population. We have to communicate,
educate and promote an appreciation 01 a
drmocratic 'ystem as wcll . s porliciJXltiort in the
""",,"

Lead"'" and followers /rom an groups and in
an organisations need<"<l to learn negotiating
.kills. while new valu.. 0/ trust and tolerance
had to be cultivated

Add....ing the queslioo of how the media
could contribute 10 rifectiw communication in
the negotialion era. the <"<Iitor of City Pm,.
Khulu Sihiya. said that on the whole, the media
had i""""SO'<! Tarial divi.ion in the country.

"~ewspapers talk aboul 'black new, ' .nd
'white news·...they publish<"<l differenl 'Extra'
<"<Iitions bec.use they do not want to offend
white fe. de... but they w. nl to k..,p a high
black readership and get g"'ater adverti,ing
reven.....

The b\od: media W<TI' under ........ f""SSUJ'I'
to be propagandiSts lor lhe black community
and black joumollsts we.. JI'lJIind<"<l consta n~y
0/ their political role.

The m<"<lia ......, the CU-'todians 0/ the well.
being ofan Soulh African<, they should fie..,..ly
proJect their independence from any govern
ment .nd give 'pa~ to.1I views objectively
and acctlTatcly, U

"

Degenaar: Democratic
culture WOfthwhile goal.

Sibiya: Media increased
racial d iVISion,

'A meaning of democracy
needs to be negotiated """

the negotiation of meanings
should not be seen

negati vely'

over the mind' of people. If Pf<Iple we", not
conscious of this. they would become victim'
of th""" He ..id it was vital to be awa'" 0/ the
role 0/ Iangu.ge.nd to ..alise that it did not
mirror the world neutrally,

"Since langu.ge help. us to construct •
world.nd """,,1_ .kmg with it we Iwed to
pay attention to the w.y in which we speak,for
example. •bout 'politics'. ·st. te'. ·n. tion' .nd
·democracy'. We must ask """,,1_ whether il
is.n .ppropriate w.y of ,peaking, or whether
we have become vicb"'" of an ould.t<"<l. limil·
ingand dangerous disrou....: he said,

One of the terms to corne under Deg......r·.
dissection was "Mtion". He poured scmn on
those who uS<'d the term a, if "nation-hullding
was the type 0/ activily loyal cili,,,"", ohould
inevHably be involve<l in". explaining that
"Mtion" had a r.nge 01 meanings relatt'<l to its
various hislOlical conte.ts,

For Deg...... f. the roncept which poses the
least problem, and which OVerrotrl<'S the con
flict I>etw...... a "tral"oS<fl1dent culto.... and par·
ticular community culton'S wa., lhe concept of
a democratic culture. A democratic culture
allow<"<l lor a p1ufality 0/ cultures to e.ist
R.ther than futile eUort being channel<"<l into
the romanlic notion of Mtion-building:. the only

The causes 01 the vast gUlf In communication In South

Africa were not acknowledged at a recent conference In

Pretor ia where the Importance of communicat ion during

lhe negotiation period was proelllimed loudly.

SUE VALENTINE reports.

COMMUNICATION

Remember why we
aren't talking?

Du Preez' "We are all
here together".

THE ISSUE", "rommuni-
c.tion in the negotiation efa"
c&m<' uoo,.,. the spollight at a .,.,...
d' Y <on!.rence in Pretoria
,..,.olly as delegates e.amine<!
"" urg<'Ilt of<'<! to reach common
~nd in thequest fur • I"'",.ful
,.we""",! in South Africa,

H<>W"". r, it was pcrbal'" just .
little too ""'y. in the ..,,,,ne 5ur·
,"uodinS' of the CSIR', ronfer
""" "",tn>, to emphasise the IIl'<'d
la' comprom ise and !oJeunce
O'ifhoYt acknowlt'dgins ,"" South
African ronle'l and the "'. ...n.
10' the di~;.ion. in our....,

ll<-leg.l.. to the ..,mi
..r ranged from the
Bureau for Information,
rBVC ,wes- "p,..,..;e-nla_
tiv<s - including Ci,ker.
Brigadie, Oul"- Gq07.0 
nd membe,.. of the

's Youth \.<>ague,
He the w••• de..

iUi ngn to pr<>c...,d
ilh the job of urgenl
d ofleetive communi·
tion betw...,n .11 par·

.nd .mong all Soulh
fricans in the negotia·

'on period, Ihre wa. little ,en ... of
knowlcdg. m"" l of Ih. hi.lory which has
ntributed to the vast gulf in communk.·

. n - and the inability of many prople to
"'mmunic.1<' in the manner of debate .nd
discu••ion diclated largely by W•• lern
N '" 01 bo,haviour,

The director 01 the Regional Resea"'h .nd
~ Cmporalion (which organiSO'<! the ron
Jerence>. Dr H.nnele du Preez• ..,id in h.r
llItroduction liIatSouth Aflica', only hope for

ing common ground w., Ihrough commu·
tiOll,

Communication in the .paMheid era had
chaf<><terised by the attitude "I here.}'OIl

~"; the m....g. oommunicatcd by blad'
i'taJlCf' groups w.s 'you owe me". lIow·
. the "",trallheme in negOOation oommu
lion, ..id Dr Du l'rI't'z. wa. "we .... all he'"..

The deputy <"<Iitor ofllAppcrt, Dr Pi'" Mii11ef.
id the mding of aparlheid would not n..",...
, y mean the md 01 poverty. The promi... of

""'~ victory" had not been achieved .nd thio
d to l>e ..plaine<l to the prople on the
und , To _ure me.ningful negotiation,

I'>lltical J.ad.m w<>Uld have to explain the ton·
<\own oIlong-termdemands,

"Neg<>liations wm only succeed if political
... 'uo;ced in communicating the politic.l
tieo to their support""',' he said

.]n One of the mo.t thoughl-provoking
"t;d...... of the d.y. Slell."bosch Univ ity

i1osopher Professor /ohan Dcgenur m-
"the rontro"""""'.1 Mtu'" of kty polilical

!'"<ePts in South African neg<>liaticms",
He said word' and meaning, had power


